
FALSE, SAYS FRENCH
'‘GIZZARD” REPUDIATES THE

charge op obstruction

BT THE CAUCASIAN.

I REP. SENATOR ON A JAG.

Drmoctrats in the Home Defend Them-

•elves—Turner of Mitchell, Hillman
ead H«ode*soi» Try to Cut off Their

Denunciations—H Us Introduced in

the Senate to Prevent the Sale of

Cigarettes at Wake Forest College—
Carrituck Sounds Ueft as They are.

The House met at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, Mr. Lusk, of Buncombe, in
the chair; prayer by Rev. Mr. Woodard,
member from Swain; journal read and
Approved.

Among the reports from standing com
mitrees we;e these to amend the charter
of Durham, (favorable); to codify the
laws of North Carolina.

Resolutions and Dills.
Mr. McKenxie, to amend section 871

of tho Code; Mr French, to amend sec
tion M 3 of the Code; to incorporate the
Masonic Temple Association of Wilmieg

ton; to incorp irate Orient Lodge, 395;
relating to the public schools and
the University of North Carolina; Mr.
Henderson, to amend secti in 212
of the Code; to amend section 747 of the
Code; to amend and extend Wilkes
County Bank and change its name; Mr
MoCali, (by request) to amend eetion 1,
article 8 of the Constitution; Mr. Ray, to

amend section 2831 of the Code, for tho
protection of li.-h; Mr. Yates, to author
urn the commis>ioners of Richmond
oounty to levy a special tax, &e.; Mr.
Walker, resolution protesting against the
financial polity of the national adminis-
tration; Mr. Turner of Mitchell, to place
Woodard Fonville on the pension
roll; Mr. Thomas, to authoiize the
oommis doners of Jackson county to levy
a special tax, &c.; Mr. R ibinson, for the
relief of John O. McLaughlin, clerk of
the Superior Court of Anson county; Mr
Hooker, to define cities and towns on
navigable «tm-ms Mr Kmg, to prevent
the u.>e of large steel traps; Mr. Morrow,
to amend charter of the town of States-
ville; to amend the public school law of
Statesvdle; Mr. Saunders, to amend
chapter 880, Laws 1889; Mr. Cox, to lay
off and establish the county of Marion.

The Caucus!*n’s False Charge.

Mr. Ray rose to a question of p -rsonal
privilege and sent up to the clerk's desk
tn editorial from the Caucasian of yes
terday which was read bythe clerk.

The editorial said that it had “no
hesitation at all in stating that the
Democratic memb ts of this L gislature,
with a V'ry few houorable exceptions
arc pursuing a policy of obstruction and
del*y pilie aud simple. We have no
hesitation in saying that this policy was
agreed upon in Democratic caucus. We
are sure that the means to bo used to
obstruct and hinder the majority were
discussed, and in some cases exac pans
were assigned to certain members to

perform in carrying out the policy.
“Now we sav thu any party of men

who will conspiie to obstruct public bus
iness at the expense of the taxpayers in
order to gaiu a more party advantage
are crim nals, aud should be treated by
publio sentiment just as other criminals
are treated.

“We are aware that several Demo-
crats have denied that they are obstruc-
tionists. But. before these denials can
be acoepted they willhave to make cate
goriual and explicit repudiation of the
arrangements made by the caucus. We
have ao wish to fasten a stigma upon
any innocent person. But when men ot
good character are known to be as
•ociated with conspirators, or crim-
inals, the burden of showing
the punty of their intentions and the in
noceuce of these actions is upou them
We believe all the Democrats weie in
the caucus, aud they cannot e-espe the
charge of lieiug parties to its criminal
policy, without coming out and proving
by their word and by their actions, that
they do not approve of its methods.”

The editorial then urms the majority
“to strangle these obstructionists with-
out further mercy,” ami asks why does
this majority pu r itself in the power of
these conspirators.

Mr. Ray Flays the Falsifier.
Mr. Ray ctid the spirit that would

stifle free speech and strangle a m m who
was speaking for his honor was not the
spirit of the nineteenth ceutury or of fair-
ness. He had not before risen to a ques-
tion of personal privilege, but the charges
in the editorial were so malignantly false
that ho wish* d to denounce t hem as suen.

Mr Ray then repudiated the motives
ascribed to the Democrats, who, hesaid,
were endeavoring to get proper eoisid
oration for important measures. None of
the Democrats had even ever been called
down for over-using the time allowed
them bv 'ho rules to sjwak to a question.
He said the Caucasian was partly run by
ex mini.'ters of the gospel, who bhd
abandoned the soul saving business for
something more profitable.

False Say* Preach, Also.
Mr. Freuch wished to say that very

little legislation ha l been prepa’ed, and,
therefore, had uot been brought before j
this time. The majority know what
they were about, and the measure, we
think to be good for the State, will !
be brought in early. Matters of general
public importance have not been im- |
p*<ied. There have been s ome little
calling of the ayes and noes. It is but
natural that the Democrats should de-
sire to put themselves on record, and in
the bringing up of these measures we

Smpot-e to give them full opportunity to
o that, after which legislation will be

pushed forward with due expedition
Monroe Throws Hot Shot.

Mr. Monme wished to thank the gen-
tleman of New Hanover f r the manly
denial of the false statement made in the
Caucasian. I have never been a parti-
san l have always loved my country
mom than my party. 1 feel that hardly
any disclaimer is necessary. But the
solo I urpese of thi-' paper had been to
sow the tares of discord aud hate
in the campaign. 1 said no unkind thing
then against anyone but the Caucasian

rastoatsts Flinch Under the Lash.

Mr. Cox rose to a point of older, ssy-
a g that the gentleman was not exercis-

ing nis privilege. The chair sustained
Mr. Cox Mr. Frau eh asked latitude for

Mr. M-mroe. Mr. Turmr, of Mitchell,
| said the chair had just ruled that the
gentleman from Monroe was ou of or-
der. Mr. Campbell thought that the
gentlemen had been well represen'ed by
their proxy, Mr. Ray. The chair finally

| permitted Mr. Monroe to proceed. Mr.
Monroe would make use of all the rules
of the H mse to prevent what he thought
*as bad legislation. Mr Turner ap
pealed from the decision of the chair Mr.
Monroe said that Mr. Turner appeared to

be of aveiy u 1 generous disposition. The
appeal from the chair was put and lost.
Mr. Monroe had received more commen-
dation from his course of non obstruc-
tion in the House from the other side
than from his own party associatiates.
H*» always proposed to defend this State

against dangerous laws and innovations
upon good government.

Mr. Smith of Gates, arose. Mess* s Tur-
ner and Henderson objected. Mr Smith
proceeded. Mr. Hiltman asked if Mr.
Smith did not know that the i eraoeratie
caucus had agreed to obstruct all
legislation by objections, by the
call for the ayes and noes. &c.

Mr. Ray sprang to his feet saying that
it was unqualifiedly, maliciously and
mendaciously false. Mr. Smith demand-
ed Mr. Hil-man's authority. Mr. Hile-
man slid it was good.

Mr. Ray wanted to know the author,
but sat down, saying whoever he was
he was a liar.

A Stinger front Smith

“The charge made,” said Mr Smith,
“in the article read as a part
of the remarks of the gentleman
from Macon reflects upon th> offi-
cial honor and integrity of every Demo
eratic member hf this body, and there
fore upon mtself individually; and if the
paper in which it is published demands
an unequivocal d ninl. I do not hesitate
to denounce the statement so far as l am
concerned, as a base and infamous false-
hood. 1 was uot present in any caucus
in which any such alleged action was
taken, and f have never been informed
since my return that any such course
had bee decided upon.

Speaking for my self and for my party
associates, I state that we will not ob-
struct what we conceive to be useful
legislation; but we claim the right of
opinion as to what is aud what is not
useful legislation.

Tho spirit of the Caucasian would
stifle not only the right of freedom of
speech, but also of the right of opinion
as well.

I shall exercise my rights and en-
deavor to perform my duty to the peo
pie of my Mate and county, regardless
of the slanders and criticism of the pa
per referred to.”

Mr. Frencli wanted a little business
done and asked that the calendar
be taken up. Mr. French’s idea
seemed to prevail, amid much hu l«bu!>,
and the calendar was proceeded with

Elizabeth Charter Choked Through.

The repeal of the charter of Elizabeth
City was first taken up. The roll was
called and the till passed its third read
ing. the title only having been re id.

Mr. Peebles said that if the charter
allowed the city to incur a debt, it
must be read before the house The
Speaker said this was allowed by the
chafer, but that the record showed it
had been read twice. ‘S> the record
shows that, it’s all right,” said Mr
Peebles, and the reading was dispensed
with.

Bill to fund the debt of Wilmington.

(Mr. French: “Mr. Speaker, the House
is tolerably safe in passing everything
my colleague and I may agree upon,”)
passed second reading; registrations ot
mortgages, deeds and deeds of trust,
passed second and third readings; to in-
corporate the lnterraontane railroad.
McKenzie offered amendment with which
the bill passed seeohd ad third read
ings; to cnange the name of the Pinyon
Detective Agency and forother purposes,
pissed second reading.

Mr. Ray thought that the law allowed
such people now to carry arms, and all a
mau had to do was to put on a badge
and be a detective and carry arms
Thought the bill should be referred to
judiciary. S > ordered.

8* n te bill to repeal chapter 82, Laws
of 1893 informally passed over to clear
up its provisions; a bill applying to Mitch
ell, only, providing that damages shall lx*
assessed and paid in cash before the road
is built, passed second and third read
mgs

Five hundred copies of the bill for the
equalization of taxes were ordered to be
printed.

Mr. French moved to adjourn.
Adjourned to meet Monday at 10

o’clock.

SENATE.

The Senate was called to order yester
day at 10 o'clock by Lieut. Governor i
Doughton.

Prayer was offered by Senator Parsons,
of Hyde, aud the journal of Friday was
approved.

Petitions Presented.

By Senator Franck, of Onslow, from
citizens of Onslow, agaiust incorporation
of Adams’ School House.

Bills Ratified.
Ratification of the following bills w s

aunouueed by the chair :
Act allowing increase of taxation for

graded schools in Charlotte.
Act to extend time for settling State j

tax«s in Cherokee and other counties
Act to extend charter of Franklin ami

Harriman Railroad Company.
Act to allow levy of special tax in

Greene county.
Act 1 t'iug public printing to the low-

est bidder.
Rills and Resolutions Introduced.

By Senator Mewborne, P., of L noir,
bill to incorporate Carolina Christian
College.

By Senator Herbert, P., of Clay, bill

to restore Mitchell county to the Ninth
Congressional District.

B> Senator Sanders. P., of Union, bill
|to prevent sat** of cigarettes at Wake

j Forest College.
By Serator Fortune. R , of Watauga,

I bill to repeal chap. 121, laws of 1893.
j By S nator Marshall, R , of Surry,

! bill to incorp rate the Pilot Banking and
j Trii't Company of Pilot Mountain.

By Senator Norris, P.. of Wake, bill
]to incorporate the Eastern North Caro-

| liua Conference.
Calendar.

8. B. 171, to require examination of
| teachers in public schools, and repealing
| law allowing graduates of the Greens
I boro Normal and Industrial Seh« ol and

j the Cullowha school to teach without
j certificates from county superintendents,

| and prohibiting conductors of couuty
\ Institutes from giving three year eertifi-
Icates, pissed third reading.

S. B. 379, to amend the charter of
I Bdtmore, Buncombe county, passed
third reading.

S. B. 28, to establish a criminal c< urt
circuit comprising the counties of Bun-
combe, Haywood, Madison and Hender-
son, passed third reading.

S. B 204. to determine the line be-
tween Alamance and Chatham counties,
passed third reading.

Somebody on a Jag.

Senator Westmoreland, P., of David-
son, was grauted unanimous consent to
introduce a resolution to investigate
charges of drunkenness against a Sena-
tor whose name was not given, with a
view of having him reprimanded, if the
charges be true, for neglecting the duty
he owes his constituency, and for con-
duct unbecoming a Senator.

S. B. 205, to incorporate the town of
Burnsville, Yancey couuty. passed third
leading.

S. B. 20(5, to amend chapter 301, pub-
lic laws of 1893, as to obstruction of

i streams in Moore county, parsed third
reading.

S. B. 325, to amend law regulating
issue of license for saloons in Shelby, and
requmng ccrtaih part of license tax to

he paid for support of Graded Schools,
passed thiid reading.

S B. 221, tq iepeal the charter of the
town of Wunder, Jackson couuty, passed
third reading.

S. K. 207, to cut ol all appropriation
from the University, was tauied.

S. B. 225, amending charter of Spring
Hope, Nash couuty, passed third read-
ing.

S. B. 229, to amend Section 2017 of
the Lode, raising tne age of y oung men
liable to woik the public roads from 18
to 21, was cubed up.

Amendments were sent forward ex-
cepting several counties.

Mr. Dowd moved to lay the lost amend-
ment ou the table.

The amendment, carrying the original
bill with it, was laid upon the table.

S. B. 2fc i, directing tho county com-
missioners of the various counties of the
cm ate to let the publication of county ex-
penditure ¦* to the lowest bidder, was
called up.

Mr. Fowler offered au amendment to
rt quire bids to be made per 100 bona
tide circulation in the comity in which
papeis bidding are published.

The amendment was tilblcd, carrying
the biil with it.

S. B. 233, directing the Secretary of
s tate to turnish Jackson couuty certain
Supreme court repoits, failed to pass
second leading.

By unanimous consent, Senator Lind-
say introduced a h.il for the relief ot the
town of Reidsville, allowing collection
of arrearages of taxes.

S. B 23u, allowing the commissioners
of Montgomery county to sell part of the
jail lot at Troy, passed th.rd reading.

S B. 237, to itiueuu charter of South-
ern Pines, extendilig passed third
reading.

8 B 238, to tain sounds of
Ourriiuck county ior entry, at acost«f
50 cents pci acre, no one peison to enter
more than one thousand acres, came up.

Mr. White, of Perquimans, said tb s

bill was without a father; that it was in
troduced in the interest of Northern syn-
dicates which had now almost driven
the people of Currituck from their
sounds. He said he did uot think there
was any constitutional right to sell the
public waters of the State, or open them
for entry, in order that mouop flies
might deprive the poor people living
along those sounds from shooting duck
aud fishing in these waters. He asked
the Senate to vote unanimously against
it. The bill was laid on the table.

B. 243, to amend Section 3143 of
the Code, to regulate the sale of pois >ns,
prohibiting s»le to minors on any con-
dition, was taken up.

Mr. Gaudier offered an amendment
prohibiting the sale of spirituous liquors
to minors.

Mr. Moody accepted the amendment,
but said it was already law.

The bill makes it a misdemeanor for
purchasers to make misrepresent ions
in reply to questions required to be
asked by druggists, subject to flue not
exceeding #SO, passed third reading.

S. B. 244, to authorize a loan of a sum
not to exceed #IO,OOO out of the direct
tax fund of #20,000 now uucalled for in
the State Treasury, to the Confederate
Mouument Association, for the purpose
ofcompleting the Confederate mouument
now being built in the Capitol Square in
Raleigh, was taken up.
- Senator Moody, of Haywood, spoke in
support of the measure, and of the debt
tnat the State owes its confederate dead.

Senator Hoover said he was a confed-
erate soldier, but he was opposed to

making this loan. The times were too
hard, aud he thought it better to appro
priate the special tax fund to leugthen
terms of the common schools.

Mr. Fortune spoke in opposition to the
bill, and said he would vote agaiust it.

On motion of Senator Adams, of
Moore, further consideration of the bill
was poetp >ned until Tuesday, the 12th,

and made the special order for 12 o’clock
on that day.

S. B 219. to incorporate “The Re
treat,” a private hospital for the treat
ment of nervous diseases, at Cnarlotie,
passed third reading.

The S mate adjourned at 12 55 to meet
at 11 o’clock Monday.

A Correction by President W in-ton.

Chap*i. Hill, N, 0., Feb. ».

To the Editor of the N ews and Observer.
In the article that I wrote on the Uni-

versity. publ shed last Tuesday in the
News's so Observer, 1 unintcntinnalh
omitted a spec, d appropriation of #4,500
m >de last year to the St *te Normal and
Industrial School for Girls, at Green s
boro. Ts is would make the appropria
tion to that school #l7 090, instead of
# l2 500, as published, aud the total
amount appropriated by North Carolina
tor white mgher education #*J6,O<H), iu
st*ad of #61.500, as published. This in
eludes all appropriations, both regular
and sp* cial, for supo rt and repairs.

Bit the point made is not affected by
this unintentional omis»ion; for Virginia
appropriated la-t year #129.500 for white
hightr education (maintenance, debt
paying and repairs!, and South Carolina
#lO7,500, although Virginia’s white pop-
ulation is smaller than ours aud South
Carolina's not half so large.

Very respectfully,
Geo T Winston.

The W 11l 1H (.t iling Better.

Webster’s Weekly.
Rev. Dr. Hoge, a leading Wilmington

divine, is preaching a series of Sunday
nigh*, sermons to young men, and we
were struck with the report given by the
Messenger of a recent discourse. The
able minister addres- ed L* tors of a prac-
tical character to thinki gpe pie b th
young and old, male and f*inole, it quir-
ing as to the helps and hindrances of
young men, aud the r plies received
were very interesting. One point noted
was very gratifying, viz., the growth of
a healthy morai sentiment along the line
of persouat purity, The standing re
proach to society, the toleration of im
pure men and the os'racism of fallen
women, both guilty of the same offense,
is disappearing and character is getting
to be the touch-tone. Some young m> 11

are tolerated on account of wealth and
family connection, but as a rule, accord-
ing 10 Dr. Hoge, society is advancing
along the light line. The Breckinridge
case affords a good example of the ad-
vance of moral ideas. Fifty years ago
a man of his bn* age aud ability could
not have been driven from public life
for the offense of which he was guilty.
The world is getting bitter.

Ex Solicitor J. H B ourn, of the First
Di-trict, has located in Greenville to
practice law, and has formed a partner-
ship with Mr. J. L. Fleming.

The Newborn Journal gives a glowing
description of the marriage of Mr.
Hughes B Holland to Miss Maye H.
Caho, daughter of Mr. W. T. <’ahn.
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Your WI
daily I
meals |

can do you no good when
your stomach and digestion
are out of order! The food jk
you eat does not make so
much difference ns the way it
is digested. When in heal h 4T
you cau eat almost anything,
but when sick the most deli-
cate dishes cause disgust!

Brown’s Iron Bitters
is the be«t remedy for ttom«uk NIL

tnmbUi and indigtstim you can take.
It has been tried and proven for jy
many years. It will surely cure you. T-
Brown’s Iron Bitters does not m
injure the te-’.h or crv.S'-.r constip*- JY
tion, as *?// -r iron moditimrs do.
If your sfo.inch troubles sou, it’s 4F
Brown’s iron Bitters you need !

Do not try it an experiment
merely, for many, many sufferer*
have told us of dyspepsia cured— t
health restored —you need net doubt ?

The fitnaitie has the Crossed T
Hal Lures ou the wrapper. £

All I>rii<r,: ,ts and General Storekeepers fsell ;i Bui set the genuine—

Brown Ciir'ttrAi. Co . Baltimore, Mil

mmwiw

T.— K.Mltiri, ,fl(Mii„,rhtviin.l M.
namuitly uil nervous <liwn>e*. such a- Weak
Memory. Loss*'f liraIn T\>«-or, Ileadnelie, Wake-
fulnenj. I.int Vltnltiy. nlulitlv omission*, evil
dreains.lmpoterK'y und vrasllnedisease* caused by
vouthl'iil erio-s or eiri'w*. Contain* no
Opiates. Is a nerve tonle»in*l l*l«Oftbull’or.
Makes the pale and pttnv stronn anil plump K-stly
oarrieil In vest pneket. *1 per box; « Hy
mall prepaid with a written anarantee to cure or
money refunded. Write n* for free medical
book, sent senled In plain w-apper. wliieli con-
tains testimonials and financial references. No
tliartr for consultation*. Beuxire of fnlfo-
’fous. i> ¥ °" r advertised audits, or address
VUTt VFsfli'b( 0.. Masonic T- , ,»ie t'hicnau.
iOLl> IN ILVLEICII.N.C. BY W. U. KINGaco

« B BaHBZE At A. mOMPP 'J

BARBEE & THOMPSON,

Cotton Buyers.
¥tS*S£ftSar rHE RALEIGH C07 r

EXCHANGE

Raleigh, H 0
f ***)*>—¦!?/! RB&t

DON T SEND ALL
Over the* United State* for Book*

and Stationery such a* every person

(•constantly raecling. because It te

too much trouble and *xpentt.

YOU CAN GET
EVERYTHING

You want In this line, no matter

where manufactured or published.at

ONE PLACE.
If you want School Books, Sunday

School Books, Law Books, Medical
Books, Blank Books. Standard
Books, New Novels, Fashion Jour-
nals. Magazines, Plain Stationery,
Fine Stationery or anything else
send to

Alfred Williams & Co.,
Raleliih. N. C.,

And you will promptly Just what

you want and at prices that are sure

to please you.

CAT ALOGUES, or any other Infor-

mation you may desire, will be

cheerfully furnished.

North Carolina Depository fer the

State Public School Books.

J. G. BALL,
Wholesale and Retail Grocar,

No. 7 Haro kit St.

thbeTpoiitsof success
Good Goods,

Honest Value,
Prompt Delivery.

I auarantee all Roods to please or
they may be returned without

expersa to customers.
4l

I guarantee as low prices as any

house In the trade, quality

considered.

i make evey effort te deliver
as goo J an purchased.

J. G. BALI.
OFFICE: WAREHOUSE:

115 and 117 R. A D. Wharves,
So. Fourteenth St. Rocketts.

Robert F. Williams Co.,
IMPORTING
ANDJOBBINGVjnUV/Ln9

Richmond, Va.

White River Flour our leader. Imsor
rs >iff’o*V».e, him! Salt eape iHlty,

1“Hothers’ 1

Is—
k • 'it* MAKES fkFriend s-iii

EASY, g
Coi.vix, La., Dec. 2, 1886.—My wife St

used “MOTHERS’ FRIEND” beforeg
her third confinement, anti says shea

# would not be without it for hundreds M
8 of dollars.— Dock Mills. £

5 Sent by express or mall, on receipt of price, R
Sfl per bottle. Book “TO MUTUiCUB'’I
S uiiUltd free. Sold by all DrugKlkik. g
a Bkadfiild Keoacltou Co., Atlanta, Ga. S

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys’ Speclflca are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In

private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special cure for the disease named.
*«,. ri'SKt. rsies*.

I—Fevers, Congestlous, Inflammations.. oiH
54 Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colie 'ZS
3-Teetbiugt Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
9-Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 25
8-Neuralgia, Toothache, Fnccache. 25
9-Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

lO Dyspcpsin. Biliousness. Constipation .25
11— Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25
12—Whites. Too Profuse Periods 25
13—Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14~8alt Itheuin. Erysipelas. Eruptions . .25
15—Rheumatism, Rheumatic Tains 25
16—Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague 25
19-Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head. .25
20-Whooping Cough 25
27—Kidney Diseases 25
28—Nervous Debility 1.00

SO—Urinary Weakness 25

34—Bore Throat , Quincy. Ulcerated Throat .25
Un ti DR. HUMPHREYS* CDID OCC// NEW SPECIFIC TOR onlr, CD •

Put up in small bottles of pleasant pellets. Just St
your vest pocket.

••Id t.y SrsxKbia. «r fr-nt •* r»wl|>t »f prt«*.

Sa lIvurHSKTS' 'l4* |»«*. u*n.a» rsxn.

iirsPNitttTß’ srn.ro., ms tttsmiaast., skwrosk.

SPECIFICS.
I

The
No. £*

l^emmgtsn
\Ja

A

DEVELOPMENT- NOT
AN

EXPERIMENT.
Many
Notable
Improvements

j

successfully
incorporated
into
tliis

i

new
model,

retaining
the
essential

features
of

simplicity
and

durability

for
which
the

Remington
is

famous.

WYCKOFF,
SEAMANS
&

BENEDICT,

33
7

BROADWAY,
NEW
YORK.

JQ2IE
B.

CTJLFIPIIt.
Sales
Agsnt
for

Virginia
and
N
*rth
Oaroliaa

704
£*at
Main
»i..

Richmond,
Va.

THE DAYS ARE WANING. ¦-

The dass of our Semi-Annual S‘ock-Moving Sale, we meaut. And those who want the very best values of th* put Mi
mouth—or that will be offered in the next six months to some—must of necessity be quick. It will end vsry

soon. But while it lasts you can buy as you have never bought before. In proof :

S3O Suits and Overcoats for $22.50
S2 e'.oo Suits and Overco-ts fop

>2.‘o Suits and Overcoats for 16 00.
20 00 Suits and Overcoats for 15 8L
18 Suits and Ov-rcoafs for 13. O.
15 Sui s and Overcoats for 11 25.
12 Suits and Overcoats for 9.00.
10 Sui s and Overcoats for 7.50.
7.50 Suits and Overcoats for 5.63.

Cardigan Jackets th*t were $3 now for $2.
Jerrey Jacketa that were $6 and $5 now for $3.85. Spring Overcoats, about 75 In all, at half wrtea

Children’s Overcoats that w®re $5 now for $3.

Children’s Overcoats that were $4 no w for $3.
Children’s Overcoats that were $3 now for $1.95.

ODDDDD WIST© About 75 iu all—worth $1.50 now f>.r SI.OO.
YVe Itv- received « full line of OhilJren’s Caps and Hals, suitable f*r now at; •r• i. isu, **¦

, *P’kial wafsMtosil
75c and sl.

DON’T say you can’t buy good goods cheap, yon tan by buying it from Uh, N<»,,T

. Every garment guar ntaM m rep

resented, or money back.

S. & D. Berwanger.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The News and Observer, Sunday, February io, 1805.2


